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MANUAL TRAINING ,

? lic CoDtemplatcil AioBtion of the Sys-

Icin

-

in ibcOraalia High

"jthe Ocncrnl Outlines of the Project
nnd Its Anticipated

Bcnelltfi ,

At the Monday ovonlng session of the
school board , a resolution was introduced
by Mr. Copeland , relative to the matter
of taking steps to introduce the system
of manual-labor training into the high
school. The proposition was favorably
received , and a committee was appointed ,

CDnsiitlng of Messrs. Copeland , Gibbon
.and Parker , to examine the different sys-

tems
¬

, the cost , etc. , and to report as soon
aa practicable.

Thinking to learn some facts in con-

nection
¬

with the proposed important
change , n representative of THE BEE
called last evening upon Mr. Oopeland ,
who Introduced the preliminary resolu ¬

tion."It
la rur idea , " tald Mr. Copeland in

response to a query , "to introduce a ys
torn into the high school curriculum very
similar to the ono now in vogue at the
St. Louis training school. At Eiu-
Clalro , Wisconsin , nnd Toledo , Ohio , the
high schools have such an additionwhich-
so far has proven highly beneficial in ita-

eliects , and has boon thoroughly success-
ful

¬

in its workings.-
At

.
Boston , too the matter Is now being

agitated by the shool beard , and it la

quite probable that the tyatem of manual
training will bo adopted. In fact , the
feeling in favor of the manual training
Echool ia spreading over the entire coun-
try

¬

, and bids fair to become an establish-
ed

¬

feature of the American educational
system. The idea was first brought
prominently forward hero by
the ro3nnt Jocturo of Prof.-
C.

.
. M. Woodard , of the St. Louis

Manual Training School , which made a-

very favorable impression. "
"What ii your idea with reference to

the scale upon which the manual train-
Ing

-

schcol ought to be opened here ? "

"Io start with , I thlnk.it would bettor ,
perhaps , to have only a woodshopwith
proper tools for doing general carpenter
work , and perhaps a turning lathe or-

two. . Wo might also put In a small
steam engine , as wo have the steam
power. Then for the tcond year , if the
experiment resulted successfully ,
wo might equip a department
for doing forging and machine work. In-
thla wiy the system can bo gradually
built up until it becomes complete. So
far as concerns the cost , I have made in-

qnlries of Prof. Woodard , nd find that
wo could equip the wood-working depart-
ment very thoroughly and engage :

teacher for the first year at a cost not to
exceed $2,500 , which in certainly moder-
ato. . Tno teacher wo would secure from
the St. Louis eohool at a salary of $1,000-
a "year.

"Is It your idea to allow only the boys
of the High School access to the training
rooms , excluding outsiders who might
-want to take the manual courao as a spe-
cial

¬
study1-

"At first , yea. As the system devel-
opjd

-
we might admit eighth-grade and

aeventh-grado scholars. In the start ,
however , wo ought to confine the course
strictly to the High School. "

"What are some of the immediate ben-
efits

¬

which you expect tu result from the
adoption of the sy&tem ?"

"First , and foremost , I believe that
it will assist very largely in preventing a
falling off in attendance , and in thwart-
ing

¬

that Inclination on the part of some
of the boya to drop out as they advance
from clasi to claas. The work of the
manual train shops will prove an Incen-

. lire for the boys to stick to tholr studios
aud complete their course. And not
only will the boys of the High School
continue their Intellectual studies with
more perseverance , bnt I think the appli-
cations

¬

for admission will bo largely in-

crcisad
-

by the fact of there being the
manual training in addition to the curric-
ulum.

¬

. "

"And again , there ia a apodal need of-

a system m fitting the boys of Omaha
for various mechanical pnnults. Aa
matters ore now , it is almost impossible

" for a buy to get a chance to
learn a valuable trade , as an
apprentice , unless , perhaps , he becomes a
' helper , " or does eomethlng of that sort.
Especially is this true in the Union Pa-
cific

¬

shops. On account of this difficulty
of producing ( killed labor in this city , of
training the cons of artisans for the var-
ious

¬

trades , wo have to rely vury largely
upon tbe importation of skilled labor.
Row the Introduction of the manual
training course would do away with this
largely , in glvlog the boya a chance
to lot rathe lint and ossontiil elements
of a trade while pursuing their othei-
studios. . It would throw an element of-

pr icticil into the High school curriculum ,

which would be appreciated not only by
the boys thomaelvee , bnt b;
their parents , who perhaps now in-

alat
-

upon the Inutllity of the present sy< -

tern of schooling. The figures produced
by Prof. Woodard , too. show that the
puplla who go forth from tha Manual
Training ahool , at St. Louis , enter upon
active work In the shops , beginning at
salary of $12 per week , whllo appren-
ticca , ant rained , receive bat 3. This
of itielf, shows the beauty of the syatoir-
of manual training. "

The committee Intend to thorougblj
canvass tho'situation bj
correspondence and otherwise , si-

as to become thoroughly acquiintod wit )
every phase of the question of the adop-
tlonMl of the system. The result of tbeii

'* [ Investigation is to be laid before the
school board In ample time to allow the
minnal ( rainingcoursetobofully provldci
for ere the opening ot the fall term nexl-
September. .

THE OLD , OLD STORY ,

How ConlldliiB Franold McluveOhelii-
wna Swindled one of $ UIO(

Yesterday ,

It would seem aa though tha
nan , In all the various guises of decej-
tlvo simplicity , had long enough plye
hit art in this locality and bad so of te
been "written up , " that the indlvidui
who could fill a victim to his wiles ough-

to ba rara avis. But 'tis not Unu.
Yesterday afternoon Officer Job

Turnbull was approached by a rust
with tesri In hia eyes and a crack In h-

volco , who told an exceedingly tad ta-

of how he had been confidenced out i

$200 by two confidence sharks. He
bJs narno as Francis Schwodhelm , si
hailed from Bancroft , Nob. I :

waa approached during the di-

by iaa affable qemlemaa wl

gave hia name as Crawford , llo soon
gained Schwedrielnn confidence , and the
latter eocn confidingly told him that he
had como to Omaha with a Urge roll of
money , and intended to purchase a bit ;
bill of hardware. "Why my desr sir,1'
exclaimed Crawford , "lint's just my
buslneaa. Saoposo yon como along with
me , " Schwodhelm fell Into the trap very
easily , nnd the two proceeded irithout
delay down town. On the way tboy wore
mot by .Shark No. 2 , eco "Monroe1" who
demanded from Crawford tbo immediate
payment of a bill of $200 which amount
unfortunately the latter could not pro ¬

duce. Schwedhtlrn at once volnntcorcd-
to pay the bill , en the strength of
the newly found friendship , lie did so ,
and shortly altarward WAS atoorod off by
the confidence mon , who then disap-
peared.

¬

.

These two sharks , whllo operating un-
der

¬

various aliases , are well known to tbo-
police. . Sometimes they pasi under the
titles of J. 0. Crawford and L. 0. Mon-
roe

¬
, 1. 0. Crawford it Son , and L. 0.

Monroe & Co. , etc , , etc , Ono of the
bogtu "bunko checks , " on which they
Dwindled a granger last Juno out of some
$500 , is now In the chief's otllco.

ELEGANT FURNISHINGS ,

TUB Fnrtilnre ot" the New Court House

Rapidly Placed ,

A Gcncml Description The County
Clork'H anil Treasurer's Otllccs and

tlio District Court llooiii
The Opcnlnc.-

Mr.

.

. Ernest Foigo , the contractor for
the now court houao furnlturo , arrived
Tuesday evening from East Saginaw ,

Mish. , to auporintend the putting up of
the now furniture , which boa boon In the
building for sorno time past. Mr. Felgo
was actively engaged yoitorday in super-
vising

¬

the work and giving general direc-
tions.

¬

. Ho will probably return to Michi-
gan to-night.

About two-thirds of the furniture has
already arrived , and it is ozpccted that
the last carload will bo hero In about two
or three weeks. Tha furnishings would
have been all ready long ago wore it not
for the fact that work on the bnilding
has been delayed from time to time , and
the county comrnisjinnors have been com-
pelled to notify Mr. Feio to make cor-
responding

¬

delay in hia branch of the
work.

The court home furniture ia raally
quite clcgint , and will provo a feature of-

no amall attractive interoat , of the mag-
nificent

¬
building. All the furniture , with

a few solitary exceptions , la of cherry
neatly polished , and beautifully carved
and ornamented. In the county clerk's
oQico there will bo a long counter over
which all the business with outside par-
ties

¬
will bo transacted , several desks ,

book racka with rollers , allowing the
heavy booka to ba easily handled , [and
canopy map-racks attached to the side-
walls and having an automatic arrange-
ment

¬

to roll up tha maps. Across the
transverse corridor will bo the county
treasurer's office which will bo fitted up
In a very similar manner. The counter ,
howeverwill bo something especially fino-
.It

.

Is to be of solid cherry ,
embossed and with carved panels ,
and six feet in height. Surmounting it
for an equal distance , will be the ecroan-
ing

-

, which will bo of cherry with "brass
wire filling" and glass panels. The open-
ings

¬

through which all business will be
transacted , are protected by brass
wickets. This room Is also furnished
with desks , filing cases , and map racks.
Ascending to the second story , a glance
at the district court room furniture con-
vinces ono that all the appointments are
to be In harmony with the air of anbdaed
splendor which the lofty cnllngs , colored
transom-lights with weird effect , and
general symmetrical proportions lend to
the tribunal chamber.

The judge's dais or rostrum will , Mr-
.Felgo

.
says , bo something novel and

unique , of solid cherry wood , carved and
fretted In an elaborate manner. Nearly
all the furniture for the court room boa
arrived , and will soon be placed
In order. The office of
the clerk of the district court his also re-

ceived
¬

some of it ] furnishings ; a long
desk conveniently partitioned off for
record books , baa already been set np-
.It

.

Is said that Clerk I jams'' room will bo
the finest in point of equipment in the
building. The law library room in the
western wing of the building has already
been completed in point of furniture
equipment , and will prove of great con-
venience

¬

to attorneys , being well situ-
ated

¬

with reference to the other rooms.-
So

.

far aa the general completion of the
new court house and its equipments are
concerned , It la not probable that official
possession can or will be taken before
March 1 L There is some talk of hav-
ing

¬
n grand opening ball , to signalize the

change of the oflicialcounty centre from
the old building to the now and magnifi-
cent

¬

structure.

HOME BUILDEBS ,

The Meeting of the Omaha
and Building Association.-

co

.

A meeting of the Omaha Loan and
Building association was held last night
at the city hall. The old oflicers and
dlrectora were re-elected aa follows :

Wm. F. Becbel , President.-
Jno.

.
. Iloalcky , Vicepresident.-

G.
.

. M. Nattinger, Secretary.-
K.

.
. K. Long , Treasurer.

Directors Wm. T. Bechel , Ebon K.
Long , Gustavo Andreen , Jas. Forsytb ,

Jno. F. Butler , Ohas. II Turney , Ohaa.-
P.

.
. Nuedbam , L. M , Ilhaom , Jno. Ilos-

icky.
-

.
The report of the secretary as present-

ed
¬

ihowed that tbo total receipts of the
association since organization , bad been
$o7,4G8'J4thereiounea; amount to § 50-

204.30
, -

; tbo liabilities to $41,720 ; the
not earnings 14484.30 , or 34.75 pei-
cent. .

For the year ending January 15 , 1884 ,

the earnings present a total of §U Ul'.I.GR
Pid while the expense account was §584 85

and tbo net earnings during tha sami
enml

period $0,334 83 Tbo highest promiun
paid in 1884 was 24 per cent ; tbo lowest

it 15 pur cent and the a7erago20.15por cent
Stepa have been taken to organize i

new association on the same plan at tha-
on which this association is operated

klo-

ila
This baa been deemed advisable , aa tin
number of shares remaining In thi
treasury of the aatoclationls too small ti
operate to gocd advantage ,

of
ve-

nd
J. W. Barnhart , lUk Creek ; J. J. Dillon

Sterling ; William Dailey , Per. * : K. A. Ban
le Nebraiks. City ; L. P , Larson , Fremont ; J-

W.? . Irwlo , Tecumseb , ire Nebmkans whi-

reSI tcred at the Paxton last night ,

THE HEEDS OF THE CITY ,

Discussing Ways anil Means of Muni-

cipal

¬

Reform ,

Ton Important Changes in the City

Charter Kccominenilcil Meet-

ing ot Onifthft Men In-

Lincoln. .

Special to the BEE.
LINCOLN , 1'ebmary 3 A largo delegation

of Omaha citizens , who nro In the city , met
with the Douglas county representatives at
the Gotham this evening to discuss the medi-
of Omaha and the amendment * to her city
charter. . Chairman Crelghton , of the board of
public worki , Hon. G.V. . Doanc , At rnoy-
Conncll , Gouty Clerk I.Hitt( and others were
present. A number of important measures
were considered and was recommended.

1 That the city should have the right of
eminent domain with respect to constructing
sowers.

2 , To extend the payment of sewer Uics to
ten ypara.

3. That it shall require a petition of a ma-
jority of property owners to curb and gutter
without pav n; .

4 , That city auditor bo elected at a salary
of not less than §1OJ n joir.

5. Tent the city should pay one-fifth of the
propoied viaduct , tlio railroads two-fifths and
the benefited property owners the balance.-

G.

.
. Tlis Hilary of councllmen wa taxed at

SV.0 , city clerk 81,500 , marshal § 1,6:0: , major
? 18CO.

7. 1'rovisinn for tixing the property benefit-
ted by sewers instead of on the feet frontage
of abutting piopcrty.

8 Tutting tlie power of constructing aide-
walks entirely Into the hacdj of the city.

9. Fundmz the city debt to the amount of-
CO,000? or SSO.OCO.
10. Making more stringent the law prohibi-

ting city officials from furuishirg material to
any city contrnrtor or tub-contractor , :ind
making line and Imprisonment tha penalty.

The conference was in session about four
hours and considered well all the proposed
measures.

COUBT CM.ENDAK ,

Matters in the District Court
Transactions of the Police

Tribunal.-

In

.

the district court yesterday , James
B. Callahan began suit against the Oma-

ha
¬

& Southwestern railroad company for
$5,000 dama3is Tha plaintiff in his
petition alleges that certain property be-

longing
¬

to him , situated near the corner
of Eleventh and Mason , had been greatly
damaged by excessive 'grading and cut-

ting
¬

, performed by order and under the
direction of the Omaha & Southwestern
company.

The grand jury , .13 also the petit jury
was discharged yesterday until Monday
morning.

POLICE COURT.

James Llnsay and Wm. Honnesy were
arraigned yesterday afternoon before the
court charged with disorderly conduct
and having been connected wlih the Far-
nam

-
street riot of Monday night. IToth

plead guilty and the judge told thorn that
about $10 and costs would atone for their
sins. Both men demurred and were sant
over the hill.

Fritz "Wirth withdrew hia charge of
fraud against Christopher Buehler.-
Buehler

.
had received a draft

from the old country fora sum of money ,
which Wirth thought it was bnt proper
should bo used in payment of a certain
mm which Buehler owed the City hotel-
.Wirth

.

acted tastily in the matter , for
Bueliler , as soon as the draft cimo into
hia hands , cashed it and applied the pro-
ceeds to the payment of his debt.-

COUJiTY

.
COURT-

.In
.

the county court yesterday Lucas
& Foster catered suit against Julius
Pepperbsrg for $200 damages. The suit
Is tha outgrowtn of the Bernstein vs-
.Pepperberg

.
auit , recently tried , and In

which Mra. Bernstein secured the forci-
ble

¬
ejectment of the latter from liar

premises on Twelfth , near Douglas , ba-
cause of his failure to pay rent , as agreed
when the premises were ranted to him.-
Lucaa

.
& Foster sub-leased the upper

rooms for club-room purposes from Pep-
perbarg

-

, and Qnow bring ault
against him for damages sustained In
their ejectment.

THE NEW KULES ,

What the ;Unlon PAclflc Employes
Think About Tlierii ,

Reference has already been made in
these column to the new code of rules
and signals which goea into effect very
soon over the entire Union Pacific sys-

tem.

¬

. Thesa rules are very strict , and it-

is said will bo enforced with the utmos-
vigor. . The system of signals , aomowhai
complicated , has also been studied care-

fully
¬

and is thoroughly exhaustive. Al

the employes of the road have been to-

quired to prepare for a strict ex&mlna-

tion , Including all subjects pertaining to
their peculiar work.

There has been contidorable dlst.itls-
faction ezpretsad at the change , especial-

ly amonR the engineers and firemen.
The Liramia Boomerang has the fol-

lowing to say with reference to the actloi-

to be taken by the employes of the west
era division! .

"Tho engineers and firemen who run
on the Union Pacific between Cheyenne
and Rawllns held an Important meeting
In thii city to-day. About 100 men ware
present , and tbo action resolved upon re-

flects
¬

tbolr unanimous sentiment The
men think they have a substantial griev-
ance to complain of , and that tha com-
pany

¬

la laying plans to trap them into
signing an agreement which will ba to
their injury.

The engineers and firemen were , tnero
fore , much surprised on coming up for
examination to nnd the proceedings little
more than a farce being asked , for In-

stance , "Have you a copy of the now
rules , and have you read them carefully ?

followed by the question , "Do you
intend to bo bound by them
in every particular ? " Answering thes
questions In the Affirmative , the nun 1

required to anbicribo his signature t-

an agreement to bo bound by the rules
and the company's purpose is attuned
That purpose the men believe , is not to
secure the safety of the travelling public
bat to make the employes reiponalbl
not only for damages to the property o
the company , bnt also to the patrons o
the road. One of the rules says tha
when a drawhcad ia pulled ou
the engineer mutt pay fo-

It , Another pays that in zasa of acciden
the man ] respontiblo must pay damages
not only to the extent of bit wages , bu
any property he may bold U also liabl.-

lo seizure , nis house and lot , earned b

ears of toil , rcay to tjketi n.iy from
m tu caae ho becomes responsible for

atuages. All thete things nnd many
more , are In the now mlcs , and an tngi-

eor
-

or fireman aubicrlbm ; his name ,
s above mentioned , la apt te-

nd himself in a bid fit sooner
r later. The same phn was tried a-

ow years since on the Like Shore road ,

is sorao of the men now on the Union
'Aclfio remember to their sorrow. The
vnlghts of Labor , nt a mcotin ? held hat
Ight , resolved to sustain the engineers
nd firemen in any action they might
ako. The latter at their meeting today-
ppointcd commUtees to visit Denver ,

mahft nnd lUwllna , and the niUirs of
10 road will soon ba in nn uproar unless
10 company makes a square backdown

rom the obnoxious requirements. "

At Braddnjk , Pa , on TunsJiiy evening ,

'ebruary 3d , Mr. William 1' . Iloekwell , of-

m.tha , was married to Miss Lulu L. I.ouls ,
' Braddock , I'A. Tha ceremony was per-

ormcd
-

in the 1'irst 1'rtsbytorlan church , at 7
clock , In the presence of a Inrgo invited

ompany of the brida'a relatives nnd friends ,

10 licv. Dickey officiating. Tha bridesmaid
as Mist Jennie Loulj , sister of the bride ,

nd the croomsman Mr. Edward Murphy ,

on of the great temperance evangelist. Mr.-

ockwoll
.

U ono of bojt knowa young
en , while the brldo U n boiutlful nnd ac-

complished girl , The couple will return to-

muh.i after a short wedding tour.-

ol

.

, Morrison Nominated for Sena-
tor

-

From Illinois.S-

vntNOFiELti
.

, February 4. The dcmocrnttc-

metis for the nomination o ! United States
nator , to bo voted for nt the general aasem-

y
-

next Tuesday , met this evening , and 01-

it of the possible 102 were present. A mo-

on by llepresontativc Crulta to adjourn tin-
I next Tuesday evening waa voted down by-

te 1. The name of W. B. Morrison , of
Monroe county , WAS presented to the caucus
f Senator Merritt nnd seconded by Itppre-
ntntives

-
Dell and O'Donell. Carter Harrt-

on
-

of Chicago , was placed In nomination by-
enator Duncan , of LaSalle county , nnd sec-
nded

-

by HspreeentUlvo Crofts , of Cook-
.A

.

letter was read from Gen. Black , with-
mwlng

-
blp name from before the cnucu ? .

Senator Ilerely , of Cook , olTereJ n resolu-
on

-

that whou It became apparent the caucus
omineo could uot ba elected , the caucus
lould be reconvened , nnd if two-thirds o !

le members should be In favor of withdraw-
ig

-

the nominee , and substituting sonio one
so to bo voted for , it should be done. The

mtion waj opposed on the ground that
.oiild

.

handicap the nominee to adopt such
solution , and it was laid upon tbc table.-
A

.
telegram was received from Kjpresenta-

vo
-

Lirnotendorf of Chicago , who Is at homo
ck , asking the postponement of the caucus
ntll Monday next , stating that unleis he-
ould have n voice in the proceeding * , he-
ould not feel bound to support Its nominee.
The ballot was ordered nnd the result ii as-

illows : Morrison 67 , Hnrrieon 10 , Block
Morrison was declared the nominee of

10 caucus , and on motion of Keprfsentativ
rafts was made unanimous. Moms. Mor-
ton

¬

, Harrison , Black nnd Allen were Invited
o coma before the caucus and address It.-

en.
.

. Black had left the city. The other time
entlemen responded. Harrison pledged his
eat efforts to secure the election of Morrison.
The caucus wnsharmonious Ofthel2demo-

rats absent , two , Senator Bridges , of Green-
ounty

-

, nndKepresenta'.iveBrockteadorf , of-

ook , are sick. Another , Dr. Wear , of Me-
enough , was called out during the proceed-

iga

-

, and nina were present In this city , but
ir unknown masons did not attend. These
ere Senator Streator and Hepresentativus-
onsiilme , Dorman , Haines , McClarg , Mnho-
ev

-
, Mulhe.irn , O'Dounel aad Schlestnger.-

Tlio
.

CAUCUS ndjounied subject to the call
the chairman of the joint caucus committee ,

enator Duncan , *

ho Threatened
pecial telegram to THE BEE.1 !

CniOAGO , February 4. Interviews have
een held here with leading socialists In re-

'ard
-

to tbe danger of an outbreak in Pitta-
urg. . August Spies , ono of the extremist
aaders , eaid he knew the Pittsburg socialists
vere arming rapidly , but that It-

oolish to suppose they would attempt
ny open opposition to the public authorities ,
ynamitc waa the weapon they would lisa
ill tbe people were ready to join them , Thla-
Irae might not be far away , as there were

30,0 0 unemployed men in and around Pitta-
jurg

-

, and they would not starve without do-
ng

-
something lie said the Irish Feniads

lad blown up buildings needlessly. It would
erhapi bo well to blow up the parliament
luildinga when parliament was m session ,

ir operate against individuals such aa Glad-
tone or Parnell. lie thought it would be

well to remova Parnell. He sympathized
with tbe Irish dynamiters. The report of the

prising ID Piftsburg , however , was all a lie-
.lerr

.

Most , ho said , Ind not been in Pitta-
mrg recently. Joseph Gruenhut , one
f tbe moderate socialists , said ho
lid not believe there was any

danger of an uprising If anything were
lone it would In with dynamite by the ex-

remlsta
-

, who are few in numbers compared
rith the socialists proper , and It was Impoesi-
k to predict where and when these anarchist ;

vould give evidence of their presence.-

A

.

CuLORAUO WIND 8TOUM.
V I'ASSJ.VfiKR TRAIN 1UOW.V KKOSI THE TUACK

AND A NO.MIIER OF PKSSKXOERS INJURED

GEOUOETOH-K , Cole , , February 4. During a-

svere wind storm this afternoon the ColoradL
Central train from Denver was blon from
he track about a mile from this place. Tne-
ntira train is now lying upon his aide in the
litch. Of the twenty passengers on board
ilghteen were more or lew injured. The fol-
owing is a Hat of those meet sericuily hurt :
U L. Farey, Denver , back Injured ; S. F ,
l-idrod: , Denver.nosspplit , internalinjuries ; J.-

Li.

.
. Brown , Denver , scalp wouid and badly

nulsed ; Mrs. Marion Dooley , Danver , Intir-
jal

-

injuries probably fatal ; MmPatrick Hol-
laed

¬

, lied Klephant , serious wound In fore-
head

¬

; U.A Bpruance , ttato auditor , Denver ,
nternal injuries and two ribs broken ; Miss
Spruance , daughter of former , severely
jruised about tha head ; Al Creighton , Den-
ver

¬

, brakeman : leg broken and other-
wise

¬

injured ; K , Jnhnon , mail agent ,
jack hurt. Frank Contrite , ntwgboy , back
mrt , ribs broken , internal injuries. As soon
13 posiiblo tha Injured were taken to George-
town where they are receiving every atten1-
tlon ,

Tha storm did much damage in town , a-

arga number of chirnnevs were overtopped
and a plate front wrecked-

.Tlio

.

Daru Wire Manufacturer? ,
CHICAGO , February 4. The manufacturers

of barbed wire to-day concluded negotiation
with Washburn and Moen on the subject of :

reduction of rojalty. The tmnulacturera
lave been paying thirty cents per hundred
pounds , and anked that it bo reduced to ten
:ents , while Waahburn and Moen wanted fif-

teen. . A comnromlie wag effected on twelve
and a half , Waihburn and Moen agreeing
in addition to vigorously prosecute all suits
for Infringement of their patent.

ST. Locia , February 4 ItepreaentaUves of-

aome twenty leading barb wire manufactonng
firms of the country met in secret session here
tbn afternoon , with Jas. Lamon , of Clnclu-
nati. . as president , and J. W, Carter , of St-
Louin , acting secretary. After discuealen I

WM unanimously agreed to advance tha price
of barbed wire to four cents for pointed , am
five cent * for gaUanized , in car lots , and one
quarter cent additional for less than car lot*
To make thla agreement more binding each
concern represented deposited In the hands of-

Wm. . IMenborn , vice president of tha South-
ern Wire company a certified che-k for
twrntv-five hundrui dollars , which ii to be
forfeited m cue any member Is found felling
at Jegi th.m asreed rates. A committee of
three waa appointed to visit the meeting now
being held in Chicago with the view of getting
the members to anbeciibu to the rnaintfnanea-
of the prices establtihed to-day. The reason
tsiigned for the advance U the. large advance
In plain wire , and the strong demand for both
raw and manufactured material-

.Klevon

.

Ilortes ure mated.-
t'riCA

.

, N. Y. , February 4. The livery
stable ! of A. H. BaUs burned this morning.
Eleven horses burned to death ,

AN" AWKWARD SQUAD ,
"

lie Gallant Pulice Force That Loafs

Ufidcr the National Dtie ,

Thirty-Three Men "WhoDrmv SIW.OOO

n Year A I'nrnillao for Tramps
and bmall Tlilocs ,

A gentleman from New York wont Into
10 rcservid gallery of the senate the
ther day , writes a Washington corro-
pendent to The Now York World , to-
sten to a dobata that waa in progress-

.lls
.

tieke * of ndiu'silon' was signed by n-

ircimnunt senator. The presumption is
hat no Visitor can got Into the reserved
allory without a ticket signed by a sen-
tor.

-

. To bo allowed ID go there and
bus bo separated from tlio common
lord of patriots that are always found
n the galleries of both houses of con-
rcs

-
; , no matter how dull or stupid the
irocec dingo , is deemed a special privi-
cgo

-
of some consequence. When the

gentleman from Now York sat down ho
tad a near neighbor who looked very
nuch like n tramp. When ho arose to-

o; out , behold ! the near neighbor had al-

eady
-

slipped away and taken his new
lat , leaving a very commcn , dirty ens-
n its ttoad. It was n clear case of-

hlovery. . It was no use to look under
ho st.it or to talk to the doorkeeper , or-
ilgh regret : , or swear , or make throats ,
or the nimble pilferer was guo with his
ooty , and was probably congratu'.itingl-

iinself
'

at that vury moment over n class
f beer nt a neighboring saloon. The

inly thing to bo done was to borrow a-

int and go over into the city and buy a-

ew one.
The trilling incident suggested to mo a-

ubjcci upon which I do not think there
las been much written and about which
lore is very little known. I refer with
rent reverence to the ancient and
eucrablo police force of the capital ,

'hero is such a body. As an evidence of
1 refer the skeptical reader to tliat fas-

natirg
-

and romantic volume known as-

to Cong cssional Directory. Thcioisa
ago of that book almost wholly devoted
o what is called tlio capital police , which
s hero described consists of a captain ,
iwo lieutenants , twenty-one privates ,

nd e'ght watchman a grand total of-

liriythrce men. Ono would never sus-
ect

-

the existencoof so forni'dablo' a force
: conservators of the peace in the pro-
nets of the national capitol from any
i'ible thereof , but it is-

o illy a fact that there is such a force in-

xistence and that it really docs draw Its
ay. For the captain there is §1,000 a
ear ; for each of the three lieutenants ,

! 1,200 ; for each of the twenty-one pti-
ates

-
, §1,000 and for each of the eight

at.hman , §000 a grand total of § 4-

00
, -

a year. The members of this good-
zed company ari of considerable heft ,

it regularly , sleep well , and chow
ob3co. They are under the direction of

what is called the capitol police board ,
which is composed of the acrgointat-
rms

-

of the senate , scrgeant-at-arms of
19 house , and the capitol architect , and
his board has a set of rules which are
bjorvod at rare Intervals and generally
y accident. One of the rules is that
The police, whou on duty , shall ba par-
cular

-

as to their personal appearance ,

nd prompt and courteous In their atten-
on

-

to visitors. They are forbidden to-

njuro the walls , piers , or other portions
f the building by leaning against or-

inlting their feet on the same , und they
hall , In a respectful manner , prevent
thera from doing like injury. " No-

ne would ever have even a lingering
nsplckn of a regulation of this soit if he-
lact no better evidence of It than that
arnlshed by the police themselves. Per-
one who have visited the cipltol will ap-
ireciato

-

the gentle iiony contained In the
equirement that the members of this il-

nstrlons
-

body shall be particular as to their
leraonal appearance. The conventional
lollcemin that is "one of the finest"-
a a fellow of good stature , who stands
ip straight in his boats , has his hat or cjp-
in with I lie peak in fi oat , has his coat
inttoned close about himnnd wears a white
ollar. A policeman of th t kind , how-

iver
-

, would make a real sensation if ho-

vere seen abont the national capitol
There are good-looking policsmen in

Washington , but they keep away from
he capital. I have never yet seen a

member of the capitol force with hit coat
mttoned , nor In any way "particular as-

o his personal appearance. " I have him
low In my mind's tya , cjmfortably lean-
ng

-

up ajjalnst the very wall or one of tno
very columns he is distinctly told not to
can against or deface , his hands In his
routers pockets , his slouch hat turned
o one side , every now and then shoot-
ng

-

out aa ambsr stream of tobacco juice
oward a convenient cuspidor with a force

and precision that would do credit to a
steam fire-engine. Ho is the most good-
natured , easygoing , idle-looking , emas-
culated

¬

man of clubs and bullets In the
we rid. He can shoot anything or hit
anything ! No , never ! lie is a man of-

naco) , If ho doesa't lean ho alts. The
iipltol policeman is a very able sitter.
There are two places where his clothes

ara always worn out on the seat of his
Toussrs and the bak of his coat. The

one to wesrs oat by leaning , tlio other
by sitting. There are seven post *

ibont the capitol building where a pilice-
nan U supposed to bo always , but the

only sa'o place to find one is in the grand
rotunda Hero ho luxuriates all day. You
will see him sitting about with the bal-

inco
-

of the interesting collection of por-
eons there who seem to have nowhcro
else to go nor nothing el o to do. It is-

icro that ho assumes the important role
of grand talker foe the crowd. Ho likes
.o cock one leg up on the bench , loan back
against I ho wall , and delight an expectant
and admi'ing group with the narration oi
divers advcniuies ho had at some remote

eriod tf his life-

.Ho

.

never thinks , "taring one thing
with another , a policeman's lot is not a-

"nappy one. " lie is not that kind of n-

policeman. . Ho is one of the noble band
of officeholders app.intcd through politi-
cal

¬

influence , and'it you don't like it you
can let it alone. Ho docs this able bodied
caning and sitting about only twelve
loins out of the thirty-six. For instance ,

10 comes on at 8 o clok at night. Ho is
then excused from duty all the following ,
night and day. In other words , he is on
duty , which means that ho is sitting some-
where , only one-third of his time. And
one of the sol turn rules for his regula'ion
and almost tha only ono ho complies
with , is tliat ho sliall have lift}

days absence during the year , hi
jay going on all the same , anc

the board baring the right to pat on a-

eubstiiuta at the regular prlca. If , tbcn-
he Is oil'duty Uo-tumls of the time , anc-

is absent fifty days in the year , ha is really
in cervlca only what ii equivalent ii
actual hours to about two months out o-

twelve. . As be is appointed through pol-
itlcsl Influence , ho Is allowed fifty days
ab.isnce every year , BO ho can go horn
and stir up things for the congressman o-

or tenator to whom he owes his position
It would bo absolutely ata'tllcg to se-

a member of tbo opi'ol' prllca mike a

arrest. I think I would be entirely safe
In sayn ; that on the arcriic it would bo-

m ro ttiirtliiit ! to him than anybody elso.
1 isktd the c.p'aincf t he f TOO how many
treats were n.aio in the courto of a-

ear. . Ho btkctl lomewhat surprised ,
nd slid ho did tinsjpposo they would
each the num'ierof' fifty. It is a'togothrri-
robbablo that the country pays about
1,000 for every nctcaldoed of arrest per-
ormcd

-

by the gallant capitol force. Of-

ourte it is n t the wlnlodutyof a polios-
i n to nuka arrests , bnt tint cert
onus within the line of his duty.-

A
.

real policeman , ono fresh from Not?
'ork , Boston , 1'hlladolpbia , Chicago , St-

.onls
.

or any first-class city , would no-

oubt Gnd a great deal f do at the c.ipl-
ol.

-

. There is unquestionably a consider-
bo

-
! amount of police work there that

ught to bo dono. It is the ono dlsa roo-
iblo

-

feature of the capitol that a gang of-

ho moat worthless Icafors ate always
liero to oflend the eye of tlio rcspoctiblo-
leltor , and crmmit mull thefts at every
avorablo opportunity. There Is not
oother public building in America that
s so Infoitad with idiots , tramps and
osferj. In the grand rotunda there are
cats next to the wall , around the cniiroi-
roa , and at regular intervals iti front of
hose eeata are largo cmpidorea , into
rhlch the multitude of loafers always
hero spit thoT tobacco juice. Hero they
it all d.iy. They have worn the seats
raoo h. They have colored tlio walls
lack. They have made the place look
ko a stable.-

"Wall

.

for n Continuation.
Chicago News-

.It
.

is reported that a woman was ar-
estud

-
in the London royal exchange

luilding day bcforo yes'erday having a-

iiantity of dynamite concealed about her
erson. It ii always best to wait for con-

innation
-

of such reports. Iho London
tolice a-o likely to mis'ake anything from
bottle of gin to a kit of salt mackerel for
package of dynamite.

FOIl MtVljIS-

.A

.

RARE CHANCE FOR RICH OR-
OOR. . 00 LOTS IN JOHN I. RED-

.OKS
.

SUB DIVISION.
Price from §800.00 to 1230.00 per

ot. 20 per cent down balance on long
me ,
12 MINUTES WALK AND FIVE

IINUTES DRIVE FROM COURT
HOUSE.

Those lo's will bo olTercd on above
onus until April 1st : First como first
erved ,

Th's' is the choicest and cheapest prop-
tj

-
: * that can bo found so near the center
i business.
30 HOUSES WILL BE BUILT in-

lis sub-division this Sp'ing and summer.
Call at 1511 FARNAM SI1 and lots

ill bo shown at any time.
JOHN 1. REDICK & CO-

.Foit

.

RE.NT Office room and third
oor. Inquire 1207 Farium St.

The bnildinz boom still continues , and
Hr. William Gentleman , the grocer , has
mcceedod in bulldicg up one of the
argest trades in the city , both onecount-
f his chcico groceries and fine crockery ,
s well aa his fair dealing with everyone.

FOR RENT-
.In

.

heart of town , well arranged 11
com house with furnace , etc. , largo
am , all in fine order. Excellent loeaI-
on.

-

. Good chance for the rigbt parties.
AMES , 1507 Farnam-

.Don't

.

forgot the Grand Masquerade
3all under the auspices of the Omaha

Stadt Theater , Feb. , 10. Thera will bo
good time.

Why pay oxorbitint prices for your
moat while you can buy the best of mea's'

o cheap for cash at the Vvashlngton
market , Sixteenth and Cumings streets.

The Boston Restaurant has changed
iroprietors , and moved one block west on
514 Douglas bo'.Wccn 15th and ICth ,
fheio it will be reopened In a few days.-
Vanted

.
, a good dining room girl immo-

'latoly.
-

.

BOULDER COLORADO COAL.
The strike is ended and wo are again

iblo to furnish the genuine article. We
are the only dealers who handle this
upcrior co <tl, to which on its Introduc-
lon ly MS wo gave tha name Boulder.-
Jthera

.
have handled the name but not

ho coal.
OMAHA COAL & PRODUCE Co ,

217 S. 14th , Telephone 114.

AUCTION !

Thursday Fob. , 5th at 10 a. m. 1018-
apitol avenue. A fine lot of Tora co ta-

owels , notions and cct. W. B. GIUNO ,
uctloncsr.

The "Cosmopolitan , " over Bushman's ,

nothing like it in the west.

The "Cosmopolitan , " Ladies'and Gen
lomans' Private Dining Rooms.

The ' 'Cosmopolitan , " equal ta Del
monlco's.

The "Cosmopolitan , " prices as low as-
oBo of cheap restaurants.

The "Cosmopolitan , " superior kitchen
and superior in accommodation

The "Cosmopolitan , " corner 10th and
Douglasonly Lunch Rooms fit fo r Ladla

The "Cosmopolitan , " Crot-clasa In
very respect.

The bell of the public school at Monti-
cello , N. Y. , was hoard ringing the other
liy at an unusual time , and , on invest-
ation

! -
; , it was found that the "new-
fachor" was using the end of the boll

ropa to correct a refractory p-
upil.TUTT'S

.

PILLS
25 YEARS

lie OreaUrt Medical Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lou of appetite , Howel coitlve , I'alnln-
Ibe bead , with a dull iematlon In the
back part , i'aln under tbe ihoulderl-
ilade

-
, Fullneii after eating- , with ndliI-

ncllnatlon
-

lo exertion of body or mind ,
IrrltnbllUr of plrl , with
a fooling of Uavlnir neglected omedutj ,
WcmrlncM , Dlzzlncei , I'lutlcrlnir al tbe-
Heart. . Dots before tbe erci. Headache
over tbe right eye. JleitleBincif , wltb-
Qtful dreami , HlKblr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'S

.
1ILI.S ore especially adapted

to euch cases , ono <lose effects such a-

ihango offeeltne as to astonUU tno BUtrerer ,

They Incrt e t i Appetlte.andcaut toe
body lo Take on Flc li.tbu lu U-

nourUheil.anr ) by their Taiila Action on-
tualJIiteitlveOrgaUi.H'.ttiiUrHtooUaro
produc il. I'rl-eaSc. 11 Murray> t..rV.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.U-

HXT
.

lUin or WHISKEIIB changed to a-

Gujsar ULACK by a slnglo application ol-

thUDrE. . It Imparts a natural color. acU-
Instantaneously. . Sold by UnjegliU , or

express on receipt of I-

.3fflce
.

, 44 Murrev St. , Now York.

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
;* y thn : AI position of its tmo. eonntoU thi-.. vai and MIOVeM bvihf shorten i . 'itt , rmt our
-i e pv * f . ' M i , without chnnitn of car * , riw ? 4ngo an i K ia ii Citj . i'.unotl Ulutla , L rtvcn
*" rUt. tUtitHin. nnU St. J'nul , It-

inrpetn in Uaion Vputj with ivll HIP $ rmclpAl-
"r3 of tend lo'wc the Atlantic etui tHi Pjotttr

. mb. Itj r4npi4cnt n nnrlxalctt and imgnm*
Ar.t , hci'ic comj'OKix N Most CotnfnrtaMa nuAJ-. . ' iM ful Tijy Co-.c.t * * . Alftfftilflcrnl Hortou lie *
im. u * Clwar lur. l iliinjin'4 Yrrtti si IMlnc-

jl1 A jOin i 211or I'oi1' . 'i'w - w * ** n Ctiti-
Ako a- * 'r 0"T-

A

, , YIY "LEA" JJOUTS" "
;> w anil Iiuret Line , via lUnrei nn.l Kiiuln.-

B
.

. . hM recently b pu ottonctl iKtwrou Jllioh&iona-
uiiolrf. . c-'rurlNcwi ( hnttAnoo ft , AtlautAAu-Iusii.i , ulivi'.l.lc"u ! U'Lotinr.tonCincinnati ,

rnai nnin Ii. nu-a LaUyetto , .ind Oniuh i.Mmncup*
31IJ.inrt ot. Inut Aii.l intcnnc..ulc 1Ointn.All Vhrou a vajft'T.cera VrAvil on ir ujt Exprov *rrnno.-

aiyuets
.

f-r B-MO i Ml principal Ticket Oaorn b>
!ha United Ct.-.lc * nnd CatuU.-

A.HICRV
.

chcnk l through nnd r tc or lire c *

trays o low AU cumticiuurrt thut oilar lci adr a *la.p > .
for ;Ut.Mlfd informationcet the Mapiunct Vold-rc

-
of the-

CKEAI' fOCK ISLAND ROUTE
it your nt r : t Ticicst Cificp. or *ddrca-
Q , R. OAHLE , E. UT. JOHN-

.t..4
.

u.n'IV j't (ItuITIl. Jkrw . fC-

uU.

11-

Flro

. S. DEPOSITORY-

j. H. M n.LARD , WIYISWALLAQE.
President CM-

hlerOAPITAL SURPLUS
500000.

and Burglar Proof Snfos.
For rent at from $ to $ 0 per annum

D. O.BEYA.HTM. D.

1224 Parnam Street ,
ornerlSthSti Office hcuia 9 to 12 a.m. , S to 1 p_

m Tea yeare experience Can epeak German.-
cyt

.
81dlj.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75OOO
Tickets only 5. Shares in Proportion

Jouisiana State Lottery Company
"Jf toAer Jy etrtiry at tie ivperviit tke-

angeintnti for all tKe Monthly and Sen < - J.rmuci-
DrutmngiofthtLcuiiiana State Lottery Company ,
MU ! in perion manage anct central < A < DrauinstJ-
ieawtfvei , and that the iam are conducted wi&-
kcnettu.fairntn.andin toicard ill par-
.in

.
, and ut authorise tKa company to uu tlit e r>

< flint e , uitkfac-rimKti D{ our liynzSurtl attaoJUd-
n (St adotrtummti. "

Commissioners ,

I corer lcd In 18C3 lot it ;n.n bj ib IB-

er sdnutlonal and ctuirtUbU purpoaos lib o p
lao! 11,000,000 to which a retorvt (and al ori
250,000 ius olnoo been added.-
By

.
an overwhelming popotaf TO | Hi fr nchJr-

wia mads a part of the prtsoni lUU oocithntloii-
uJnnt d Deoemhtr Id , A. I) , 1870.

The only lottery ercr voted on and endorsed by
be people of any state.-

It
.

never scales or postpones-

.Ita
.

grand tingle numbei drawings ttka-
sce> ! monthly.-

A

.
SPLENDID OrrOUTUNITi' TO WIN A FOR-

TUNE
-

, SECOND 01UND DKMVINO. CLASS D , IN-
TI1E ACADEMY OF MUSIC NKW OIILKANS.
TUESDAY , FEUBUAHY 10 , 1835. . 177th MOATULY-
DIUWUiO. .

CAPITAL PEIZE , 875,000.L-

OO

.

000 Tickets at $5 each. Fractions , In
Fifths in oportlon ,

tIEI OF PlllZES.
1 CAJTTA1 PUIZE _ _ . . . , S 75tCt-
I do no Si.BCl

t do do 19,0(-
1zrniZKsoff iooca 11,000
6 do 2300 10COa

10 do irxo lo.oco
0 do SCO 10.0CI
100 do 2X 2),000
3)0 do 1M SI.OCO
600 do tO. . . . _ . 6 OC9-

CM do 2) ! S,00-
9AmtoxminoH rauxa.-

B
.

ApprorlmUbn prites ol 1750 0760-
S do do 6M 460
9 do do ZtX ) 22W

.887 FrlMI imotmllnr lo 1206(00
Application ( or tet lo olabi ehoald bo madi only

0 Ibe offloo ol the Company lo Now Orleant.
For forthor Information nrlte dcirly (nil 1address , POSTAL NUTU) , Kzpreea Money Orderi , or-

f iw York Eichauge In ordinary letter. Currency
y Express (all umi ol tS and upwarot it oat c -

penM ) tddreeeod
U A. DADPH1M ,

or U. A. DAUPEIH , N w Orloani tt ,
(07 Seventh SI. Wishtuuton D. G.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable and
RegUtered Letter! to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL DANK ,
MewOrleani La.

For the Cure of all diseases of

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , rOULTKY.

Used successfully for 20 years I'ur-

inors
>

, Stockbreeders , Iloi-hO H.It. , &o-

.Kndnrscd

.

A n od by the U.S. ( orpnim'l.-
inplilcls

.
.t Churl-, sent frcp.'ri .

HUMPHREYS'' MEDICINE GO , ,
100 Fulton St , NowYorlt-

.Humphreys

.

Homeopatrro

- - J UK 30 JMtn. Thoonlr iurc6 ful rrmwlor
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,

and ' < - or otliir cauw-
fl

- .
! < r rial , or i vial , and Urea vial tiuwder , (or ti-hoioi -

BY lulini [ i .or tuut | 6 > ti id ou rtxulMof
Pjlc Adilrw * , Iluiiiijliroyn' lliii'ii| | iillilo


